


D R E A M I N G

Finished Quilt size 51” x 63”
Finished Block Size 12 1/2” x 12 1/2” 
Measurements include 1/4” seam allowances. Sew with right sides together unless otherwise stated.

Fabric reQuirements: 
12 assorted fat quarters
5/8 yard blue stripe fabric for border #1 and border #3 (7003)
1/2 yard 5 fabrics for center star and middle borders (7008) rose (7001) blue (7008) pink (7001) cream (7006) rose
1 yard cream fabric background (7005)
Backing 3 1/2 yards coordinating fabric
Binding 5/8 yard blue flower fabric (7005)
 
cutting reQuirements:
Four XStar Block: Cut the following for each block

light Fabric
8 squares 3” x 3”
4 squares 3 3/8” x 3 3/8”. 
Cut squares diagonally once to make 8 triangles (see diagram B).
medium Fabric
4 squares 3 3/8” x 3 3/8”. 
Cut squares diagonally once to make 8 triangles. These triangles are the star points (see diagram B). 
dark Fabric
9 squares 3” X 3”

borders
2 strips 1 1/2 ” x 37 1/2” A
2 strips 1 1/2” x 52 1/2” B
2 strips 5 1/2” x 39 1/2” C
2 strips 5 1/2” x 52 1/2” D
4 squares 5 1/2” x 5 1/2” E corner blocks
2 strips 1 1/2” x 49 1/2” F
2 strips 1 1/2” x 62 1/2” G
 
Quilt center assembly:
Four Xstar Block: Sew one light and one medium triangle together to form a square. The medium triangle in this square becomes the point of the star.
Layout your light squares (3” x 3”) light and medium triangle sewn together squares, and dark squares (3” x 3”). See the diagram Four XStar Block 
for placement of light and dark squares. Complete your block by sewing all pieces together. Make 12 of these blocks. Refer to the picture for layout 
design and sew together the 12 blocks to form the center section of the quilt. Sew 4 rows with 3 blocks in each row.
 
Quilt border assembly:
inside border #1: Sew strip A to the top and bottom of the center section of the quilt. Sew strip B to the sides of the center section of the quilt.
middle border #2: Sew strip C to the top and bottom of the quilt. Sew one corner block E to each end of strip D. Sew to each side of the quilt.
outside border #3: Sew strip F to the top and bottom of the quilt. Sew strip G to each side of the quilt.

Quilt Finishing: 
Layer quilt top, batting and back. Cut stripe on bias to bind quilt or use your favorite Riley Blake fabric from the Just Dreamy Collection. Have fun with 
your colors and enjoy the journey of making your quilt.
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